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Children’s Corner

Why is that Parrots can talk ? 
°rîNt kw`v h#¿ï@Y @k@Sq?
Parrots will only mimic humans only if
they are kept in captivity. They are very
social bird and vocal communications
play an important part in their mating
rituals. They can make a wide range of
noises and in captivity, when they don't
have companions of the same species
they copy sounds. Although they don't
understand what they are saying, they do sometimes
associate words with certain events. 
.srjqkag muKla fkdj uhskka yd ie<,sysKshkago
ñksiqka lshk jpk ta úoshgu f;m,kakg yelafla
Wka w,a,d l+vqjl oeïfud;a muKls' rxpq weiqr
m%shlrk b;a iudcYS,S mCISka j¾.hla jk .srõ ish
.EKq i;=ka fyda msrsñ i;=ka iu. wdY%fhaoS yË yd
iajr Wmfhda.Slrf.k woyia yqjudre lr.ks;s' Wka
w,a,d l+vqjl oeuQ úg ish j¾.hd fkdoelsfuka
we;sjk md¿j ;kslu Wka u.yrjd .kafka wefik
Yío fldms lsrSfuks' Tfya lkg weiqKq jpk tl
os.gu lshkjd ñi" tajdfha wre;la Wka okafka ke;'
tfy;a iuyr wjia:djkays ;ekg Tìk f,i ksjeros
jpkh f;m,k .srjqka o isák nj fmfka' 

♦ Auntie Ramani (ruKS kekaod )

wfma f.j;a;
j;a; mqrd isis,a iq<x
oi;ska me;sfrkafka
.iaj, w;= b;s kefuñka
tfy fufy oÕ,kafka 

iuk,hska l=re¿ ?ka
ieu ;ek b.sf,kafka
m<;=rej, we;s iqj|hs
iq<Õg uqiqjkafka

fmar ysUgq fndaúáhd
m÷re m÷re we;af;a
ta f.äj, ri n,kak
l=re¿ ?ka tkafka

áx áx .d f,ak megõ
w;= w. mek hkafka
j;a; my< fod< whsfka
fldla ysñ;a bkafka `

♦ yisks p;=rsld i;risxy
Y%S iqo¾YK oyï mdi,
ñkqjkaf.dv Sri Lanka

aSvÐ
.sïydkh tlal<du
fnd,a wiajkq f.g .kakg
jfÜ msfÜ yeu flfklau
iyhg wdjhs

l;d lrmq fk;= Tlafldu
iskd ie¨j ud woaor
ta ish,a, mroj,d
ld,h wdjhs

ks,a fokhk rsojd,d
m;abre u; l=regq .Ej
ta yskaou ire wiajkq 
lu;g wdjhs

ire wiajkq f.g .kakg
ta wiajkq lr.ykak
iskd ie¨j lsisu flfkla
yhg kdjhs

♦ ã' tia' Yla;sl i;al=udr
uhqrmdo uyd úoHd,h   
kdrïu,  Sri Lanka

info@bankofceylon.co.uk,iaik w;a;gq fol i,,d
u,ameKs î b.s,S hkjd
wdfh;a tkjo iuk,fhda
uf. u,aj;a;g meKs fndkagd

iuk,hd u,a meKs fndkjd
ud oel,d b.s,S hkjd
w;a;gqj, mdg ìxÿ
fldfyduo ,enqfKa 

iuk,hd
♦ u,aIs kfjdaod   

;s,lr;ak

hfidaord foaù   
nd,sld úÿy,

.ïmy Sri Lanka

wjux.,H æ Obituary !
Mrs Madhuri Abeywickrema
kS;s{ uOqrs wfíúl%u uy;añh

idrd oshKshf.a wdorKSh
uEKshka jQo

uydpdhH_ à' tia' wfíúl%u
uy;df.a ohdnr ìrs| jQo

,kavkfha yefrda fmfofia úiQ
kS;s{ uOqrs wfíúl%u uy;añh
miq.sh foieïn¾ 20 jk osk

ld,hd;%d l<d h' 
wdoykh ,kavkfha 

fykavka ys iqidk N+ñfhaoS 
fï ckjdrs 5 jk osk

uOHdykfha 
mjqf,a wh iy kEoE

ys;ñ;%doSka yuqfõ isÿ úh' 
uOqrs wfíúl%u uy;añhg 

W;=ï jQ ksjka iqj 
w;afõjdhs m;uq `

Maduri popularly known as
"Maduraseeli" to her school mates
of her "Alma Mata", Sumana
Balika Vidyalaya of Ratnapura,
departed from our world in the early
hours of 20th December 2011.

Maduri was an innocent village
girl born in a village called
"Marapana" at the outskirts of
Ratnapura. She had her education
from Seevali Central College prior
to her admission to Sumana Balika
Vidyalaya, where we met and cher-
ished our friendship.

She was a silent but internally
vibrant person in the school.
Maduri was well known for her tal-
ents and skills as a poet. In the early
1960's when "Nisadas Kavi" was
gaining popularity, we were amazed
to read her poems. She introduced
us to that poetic world with no jeal-
ousies but with kindness.

When Maduri came to Sri Lanka
in May 2010 she was determined to
"Reciprocate what she received"
from the country. She thereafter
invited all the old girls of Sumana
Balika Vidyalaya and formed the
"Colombo Chapter" of the OGA.
She had many plans in her mind
how to return what she received
from the school and from the coun-
try. She was a symbol of "Kathanga
Kathapungatha" (gratefulness) a
rare quality omong many of us.

Maduri arranged a pilgrimage to
Atamasthana in Anuradhapura with
her school teachers and few class-
mates just before she left Sri Lanka
not knowingly that was her last
visit. She insisted paying homage to

❈ ❈ A Tribute ! ❈ w.ehSula æ ❈ ❈

"Thanthirimale" despite the very
late evening of that day visit to
Anuradhapura.

She left Sri Lanka with high
spirits of coming back soon and
assisting us her support to the
school. Her unfortunate accident
and illness obstruct her determi-
nation to py her gratitude to the
OGA of Sumana Balika
Vidyalaya. She used to call me
often in arranging programmes in
support of the school. 

I saw her last on 22nd
September 2011 at her residence
at Boxtree Road, Harrow. She
was happily talking about her
school days, school friends and
our life at Sumana Balika.

We lost a good friend, a very
positive supporter of our OGA
and most of all a determinant
woman who could have done and
wanted to do more than she did in
her past if not the inevitable death
came so fast.   

Yet we assure you Maduri that
we the OGA of Sumana Balika
Vidyalaya will continue the mis-
sion you initiated and contributed
to achieve the vision of our "Alma
Mata" "Upashantha Charissatha". 

May you attain the Supreme
bliss of Nibbana !

♦ Manel Jayamanna 
( On behalf of the old girls

association of 
Sumana Balika Vidyalaya,

Ratnapura )

idys; f,djg Tn lúhla úh        ñysrS
kEfhl=g;a jvd ys;j;a jQ            fidhqrS
mE ñ;= fifkfy fkdwvqj hk f,i b;srS
flda ta ohd .=K mE fmïj;a             uOqrS

ksu fkdj t<sh úysok mykla         fiau
is; msrs iskyfjka lreKdfjka       fndau
fmdn lr is;ai;ka msh jokska          iEu  
yosisfh Tn .sfhys ldg;a fkdls       hdu

lú  hg l,djg fnfyúka is;        weÿKS
w ú  h;a núka ÿrejQ kqjKla           ;snqKS
ms ú  ;=re .=K oyï ;=< osúhu        jevqKS
lsú  |sh .sfhka lúfmd; ioyg      jeiqKS

ie u  úg ohdfjka yi /,af,ka        iqug
we u ;=j uqÿ nfjka tl f,o yeu   fokg
t u  .=K ÿ,n nj jgydf.k         is;g
fuu  lõ ñg mqoñ Tfn hym;a        lug 

mska l< Tng ks;s ,enq ioyï         fijk
ñka u;= ÿlla fkduù iifrys        .uk
iqka or foil bmoS nqÿnK           wefik
wka ;su iem; fõjd iqmika             ksjk `

♦  ohd wdkkao rKisxy

we;=R ,xldë;a;s m;%fha ldhH_ uKav,h 

05. 01. 2012 ,kavkfha oS h

uOqrs tx.,ka;fha l,la isg csj;a jq kuqÿ ;u Wmka
foaYhg" ixialD;shg" wd.u oyug buy;a we,aula
Nla;shla oelajQ l,dldrshls' lsú|shls' jD;a;sfhka
kS;s{jrshl jqjo uOqrsf.a is; jeämqr msrS ;snqfKa
idys;Huh woyia Woyia j,sks' iajNdjfhka
ldreKsl yoe;shl ùu weh weiqre l< ldf.a;a
wdor f.!rjhg md;%jkakg fya;= úh'  

,,xxllddúú;;aa;;ss mqj;a m;g ks;r lú ,shQ weh .sh
jif¾ iixxffõõookkdd kñka ldjH ix.%yhla o m<
l<dh' .sh  jif¾ ta lúfmd; fodrg jevQ W;aij
hla o fld<UoS meje;aúK' weh ish fld<U úYaj
úoHd, cSú;fha oS yuqj" oek ye|sk" weiqre l<
úoaj;=ka" m;%l,dfõoSka yd idys;HOrhska /ila tod
ta fodrg jvk W;aijhg meñK isáhy' 

tx.,ka;fha fjfik isxy< ck fldÜGdYh
w;r lúhka" idys;Hldóka Y%S,xldfõ fuka iq,Nj
ke;' tfy;a uOqrsf.a jEhu jQfha uq¿uy;a ì%;dkHh
mqrd úisrS isák wfma wh w;=rska lú yoe;shka
wef;d;a ta wh talrdYS lsrSuh' tfy;a weh uqyqK mE
frda.S ;;ajh úiska ish,a, j,ld ,k ,oS'  yeu foau
b;d blaukska isÿ úh' lúh" idys;H yd weiqre l<
iyDohska ish,a, mfil ,d uOqrs hkakg .shd h'    


